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PRICi: UNL CtNT riVE CBNTB ON ALL TRAINS

FIERCE FIGHTING
Americans Battle All Day Monday

With Severe Losses.

**- The Filfpinos Driven Slowly Backward With
Very Heavy Losses.

Manila, March 27 —The advance on Malolos w.is tv-

MHWi this morning. MacArthur's division is leading
the way. Iho advance nuarJ has reached Bulacan. ten
miles from Malolos. The town was found to be partly
burned. The insurgents in their retreat are using the
torch freely, leaving ruin and desolation in their \s'ake.
Insurgents to the south of Manila are renewing their
attacks on the American lines.

\.uun.ild.i\ rear giurd made a short stand at Marllao
and fou|M tifrcoly. Six Americans, including three
officers were killed and forty wounded in the
ment. Prisoners captured today say the main body <>t
Aguinaldo's army retreated to Malolos. Filipino circu-
iaisha\e been found at every railroad station. Th<-\
order that all spies and Uiters be shot and that towns
be tired before being abandoned. They also call upon
Filipinos to defend their homes, lives and lands against
'uHild-lv dominators who would kill them, their
Wives and their children."

Washington, March Otis has sent additional list
of killed and wounded in fights since the 2?th. Among
the wounded is the name of Private Rubert Morin. First
Washington.

Manilla, .March 26—On the third day (Sunday) of
the fighting. Gen. Wheaton's troops captured the town
of Malinti. Col. Harry C. Egbert, of the Twenty-second
Ki-jubr .Infantry was killed, also Prince Utmmf&r,
formerly on the staff of Gen. Miller at lloilo; while tin
mortally wounded include Cipt. George H. Fort«>n. of
O-mpanv B, First Washington volunteers and William
C. Giurtney, of the same regiment. Among the less
severely hurt in the ranks of the Washington NglflMH
were Quartermaster Sergeant William D. CoMn^tnn.
Reginald S. Paterson. Frank Pinney, Oliver D. Ward and
Wm. H. Hinchliffe.

Washington, March 27.—The following dispatch was
received from General Otis this morning: "McArthur
holds Mariloa. Severe fighting has occurred today and
our casualties are about forty. The insurgents had de-
stroyed bridges which impeded the progress of our train
of artillery. American troops met the concentrated in-
surgent forces on the northern line today, commanded
by Aguinaido in person, and drove them back with con-
siderable slaughter. The Filipinos left nearly a hundred
dead upon the field. Many prisoners were taken and a
large quantity of small arms was captured. The column
will press on in the morning."

General Corbin is of the opinion that the foregning
message was sent late last night. He said: "It is of
particular importance as showing that the American
forces are hot on the trail of Aguinaldo."

Manila, March 27.—The Filipinos have apparently
evacuated Polo, as the town is burning. Insurgents are
burning native villages as fast as they desert them.
Malabon is practically in ruins. Thousands of men,
women and children, bearing household goods, left town
and fled into the interior when the gunboat Helena
shelled the place. The rebels are falling back on Ma-
lotOS, where they expect to make a final stand. The
Wnshin^ton volunteers, who hold Pasig, had a brush
with the insurgents today. The enemy was routed,
I ig a number of men. Hunger is playing havoc with
the insurgents. No sooner are they taken prisoners by
the Americans than they beg for food, declaring them-
Mtvu to be starving.

Amerlrun lima In today*! fighting
thus far la between thirty and forty
killed, and mor* than I*> wounded.
Th* American advance Is alow and
n<i«!>. M.-iixlon will b« attacked
WcdnMidny at lataat. Th* Ameri-
cana forward' movement today car-
ried them within striking dlstanea.
Th* Wa«hlngton regiment, had an
•xettlnif tiperlenc* during th- storm
i.f M«rll«li>. They found a body of
Insurants concealed In a houi»«*
which th* French flag waa ftvinK.
A private of th« regiment fired th*
building. Th» Americana approach-
ed it while Miii burning, believing
that th* 1..1- had fled: l.ill an.)

d»nly a volley was fired from th*
balcony building. \u25a0 Th* Americans,
however.', pressed forward and soon
cleared the, building. .

WASHtNOTON, March «.—The
War department today gave nut a
statement covering the casualties In
Saturday's and Hundny'ii fighting as
fallows: Killed, 3 offl«?*rs, 2.. enlisted
men; v/ounded, > tmcert, 20a enlist-
ed men.

* l>rinnliiß today, the .. ill, A In-
ternotionfil will run two passenger
trains between Beattl* and Woolley.
One nf the train* is to run «xcluslve-
ly on week days, and the other on
Sunday*. Th« week-day train will
10-tve WuMli-y at «:2S a. m., and ar-

rive her* at 10 «l. n«turnlnjr. II will
l«Vf H««lt]« at J:10 p. m , r.-«chini
Wooll-y at (lit In the evening.

The Hundar train will 1.-nv.- Wool-
try at 7.10 a. m. ami arrive here at
IIM Returning It will leave H. \u25a0

at ll*at * p. m , and arrlvr at Wool-
lay at » U.

A Chang* hnii also brtn made In
the lima «\u25a0 h'-'lul- at the regular
train No. 2, which bring* Ih" Can*
mllnn i'arinr nvi-r.ilrvl. Inat'ad of
arriving her* at 4:41 p. m . th« train
will In future gut hare at 4 -" It
will .|«iv« H«sitil<- nt » I.'. In th*
morning. Th« icrvlc* on tha Hnn-

I qualmle branch will be tha aitrnr an
heretofore.

In part he Bald: "Thin may ho call-
ed criminal eareleannmn. Had the
boiler and heating Apparatus been In
charge of an »xp»rlen<"'l portion, the
eiploelon might not have happen-
ed, and thoa* three m«n wouli be
alive today. When a ahlp captain
la Indifferent to the maiiiiK<Tn»nt of
hi* vemrl or an engineer hi* train,
and a illußßtnr occur* In which anme
nt hi* panarngwr* low their live*,
that man la criminally rnr'laa In
the .\u25a0%•\u25a0•« of clod and the world. Me
I* held accountable for MM accident
on th« Day of Judgment."

WRECKED
THE THISTLE

VICTOniA. March 57 •Hi.r.lnl to
(ho Him—Ttio wreck reported h»r«
Hmui.Uy til that at Hi- Sloop
Thlail.-. »hi.'!i li-ri Al.ti buy tot
Hornby iii.in.i. On Kant Vllliiiuvir
Island. Juat I iiiniiiii nun. Tint.'
»*!••• Rla< i.i-..|.i,. on board mi.l iii.y
h»v« «lt twrlihcd. \u25a0 Im iloop w»s
commnnt)>4 i.) It* owner. William i
K»ril, anil up to \u25a0lain nolhliiß h*'l
li.'.'ii MM of iln< boat until th«»ther
i! i) when oitckii'i'wu |>lck»il up
on UM horn h south of Aim buy,

which 111 .\u25a0• ..anKt'.l as |H>rtl"ii u(
th* unfiirturaala craft.

Th« dlMilar • \u25a0\u25a0•! tit* IH"> .if will.
lam r.ir.l. hit sc«>) mother an 1 two
•l«frr« Mm Harry ThiniM, and!
hrr .Uuiliirr till l«. a.U>ns with
ihirt- other rhll'tin Another wo-
man, whoi* miii'.r rannot tx learn*
r\, mar •'•" havi. «ll> 1 with <>>•
parly. \vh,n th* party left ">\u25a0)'
lnl.-r.lrl to ink.- only a short rntt»,
r«iunln« about March I. H. v. ro
storm* ar« known 1.. h.tvi- iwtptlha
rout at about that Urn*, ami aa the
rout^ from Al«rl bay to Ilarnby I*l*
and la tndttd • i"uiih trip, It mint
hatr proven too stronc tor th*
•taunrh 'rift, and ah* Hint do«n
with all hands on board.

KILLED IN
A HOTEL

CXaCAOO, March X.-John T.
«h«>rir »«• \u25a0)!•>( >f.i»r Uv I.) llai
it 11. llammon^. Tlm huh «aa u.%\
bluod i» i«-n Mr. Hamm.iti I ami
Mr fftiayn* im the dlvvrr«4 «lf»
of Mr lUrnreond, who N| with
Mr ftharn* at til*Urn*. Mr r>h>)ti"
and Mr* Hammond ar« ninei"! to

»•« marrlvd n.-»i mootb. Tha aboot-
Inc took iiUi• at t p.' m. In th«
raslanraal of the Auditorium An-
nr». The room »•• full of ru«-«u
and a i «nlr fnlluvmhi. Mr. Ham-
mond f.tt-il ihrrx iiuili. Two took
tdicl. on* l»iit!r>« In th« back and
th*> othvr i>u««ift(, through In* thigh.
Mr. Mhayn*'a t ban< - of . rveovery
art *»l<l by th* |>hr*l- •\u25a0»»• to hi
about <•». ' Mr Mharno mad* tilt
will afttr th* \u25a0>> m Mr. Ham-
mond «»»r him^lf ut> and I* at th»
ll*rrt«4i> »ir..t *i«i .n

John T. Sbarn* la a hatter and
furrier at No. M -i»«. atr»»t Ilia
rniilrn ' I* No »S« l.ak» ar»nu»
ll*I* a wealthy man. bavin* . r<i|>-

•rtr : worth about I*"••• l|« |*

prominent among ih* bualarM m*ii

of Chlraco. >\u25a0• la a I'.ittirn m-tn
h»r of ihr I'hii •\u25a0<> Merchant*' »•».'\u25a0

datlon. II-la about 14 year* of aft
an<l la a «ldo**r. • \u25a0\u25a0

4 1tarry 11, Hamm«n<J I* a merchant
tailor at No I*' Wabaah avtnu*.
b»trv« ni*n*c«r of th* 11. X, Ham-
mend rorti|Mny. lit live, at No. *'•!
Jackaoa boulevard. ll* M about M
jr*ara of »«••. lla and hia victim
hay» b<-«n friends Car hv«i! yvara.

LUiIITIC'S
ESCAPADES

FOTtTAND, March J7.-Hhi.rlff
tluaUmctan. of Ilaksr county, la

anxious In locate Annie Gordon, an
Insane «..in*n 9) year* "M. '>\u25a0' •\u25a0«\u25a0

taped from him iturday nlitht. TIM
•htrllt brought h*r her* accomfian-
i«d t»y a f»ma!« «u»r !. and look up
quarter* at th* Hotel llr-water. In-
t»n')ln« to go to H-Irm by the
morning train

Th* woman w«» locked tip In her
room at the hottl anil II w»a •\u25a0.(•

p..»-< 1*h* had r-',r.-\ for th- nlcht,
but tn*t~ad ah* op*n*d th* window
and add down to th* ground by
means of an Iron tli* which In a
part of tb* nr*> leap*. ThU la <vl-
<l»nt by th» fact that th* window
*iidiscovered open and th* woman
could not hay* rotten dnwn Mir
otbtr way except with th* auitanr*
of the pip*. Hh* w«r» • blu* Jacket.
Won |MI »nd a Mack fascinator.
Hh" haa M«n 1- hair and ha* a •mall
mole on (it rh**k. llt build la
•Under. When taken Int. riix'-'r
In n«k*r county the woman »aa
avalkln« alone driving two old
h..r». «. and km MUM with mud.
It »*« noticed that in* would In-
variably plod through mud Indead
of keeplnar on th* rlmn part of th*

road. Fh« I" but mil llyInaan* and
might readily deceive people on that
point. The nh'-rlfT think* (he mny

have tr«n.|'l out of th* elty or "'•-
-tamed »helur with aom* on* hy I'll-
InK a tal« of want and lufferlne.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Observer Ball*bury mv« th-
weather for th* nr*t twenty-four

noun will b* fair, with aouth wind*.

BOUT ll«rfh 27.—The- hnr»«—
!>\u25a0\u25a0 carrlogo 'lalnnd Its flr»t vlr-

tlm In thin city y«-»t»rday. when *-
year-old Harry riurlijf. of No. MJ
North Fifth «lr""l,

>*»« rim over l>y
one of them and aerlounly Injurnl.

ll* In In the. lliihn»m«nn hnnplt.il.

and the phyalclam riy hU condition
1* rrltlral.

Tho operator, Harry tioiiiri, of
40 North Klcventh »tre«t. wen un-
able la atop In lime. »n.l tho whirl*
of the vchlclo p •>•"»•' over the child 1*
itomach. _____

A rnr,»>Tv;i!lv< «l,it»m'tlt tun 1..<-ri
mad* that fully 6000 ii ii. women,
and children hnv* nrrlvnl In thla
•tit* \u25a0Inc.* the Mjmaat4 \u25a0' •»<mr-
nl.irin were Inaugurated, The»« poo-

pi* have money and n'.illtv. and
com* out her* from tin- »>aiit I.

Mttlt on unlocated land*, Of to i.iir-
cha«« rßiicli'H It li believed th*

number of a»tl|< will b- Increiiaeil
an iiprlng «dv»nr»Mi. Every truln
coming Into th« city now la loaded.

Mnrnn Ilrog. company h«ve com-
menced Mill! In th* iv.lcrnl rourt
n(rnlni«t th.- North Amerlcnn Trad*
Ing *Tr:n,«i' rl >flon company to re-
cover for labor and mulTliil fur-
nlnhcd. Tbii Ii one of th- larKdt

\u25a0ults ever brought In thl*court, tha

amount Involved being *37.«42.69,

divided. Into tight \u25a0crural* (..in

l>liilnta.' . ...„,.,-.

HE SAT 01
THE ROTH

\u25a0

Burglar Tackeled a
Druggist.

JKDJ.EAR.YED A FEW im\i;s

'
\u0084 ' \u25a0 "[

Big R*«el**r* Didn't Soar* Thl»
Pill Pound.r of th*

Wind, City.

CIIICAOO, March rr^-Thla rob-
ber had atitillin* |iutiri»-i>. ll*will
n".I It now, for In- baa many
«rir,vou« hum and they will taka
tint* to heal. Th*n h* mint cn-
dur* Ilir tedium of * |mllr* matin.
tral*'a examination. Not to m*t>>

Hen eantini*n< ica beyond.
\Vh»n HM lon* robber held ui>

Oeor«* H. Tatea' drug •tor* at
r*orty-fourth and HnUtfl atrr.' h«
found only I. Hut ti- *•• not ilin-
iour«k'rl. ll* had h«-ard that >!.*.
Yam had a "l*" "fit *tt you
y*t.H •>H th* r \u25a0(\u25a0i>< i••

Hunday night h* tried It. It wna
» i.vi.« A iiumbrr of ppr*ona

»«r«> In th* *trc*t, but Mr Yal. a
wit alon* In th* dm*- *ter*, tMhlnd
til*counter. Th* robber, with hla
coat buttoned rloa* around hla nn-k,
anil hi* hat pulled do*n nur hla
ryr*. approach**) Mr. Yatva very de-
liberately, and, reatlng hi* tlbowa on
th* ahowraa*. ahovvd two revolver*
li,l Mr. Yai-a- far*.

"Shell mil. bo**," ha aald. "Iknow
your i..ihr. ar* lirt<-l with th* Ion*:
ttrrn, ami In got you drad to
rl»hl« •

"Ton hav#. tt»r* r»turn«4 Mr.
Tat**, iriß«i'ln« th« outitratchnl
arm* of Ih*robber, "Writ. It don't
look MMMIVthat way to m* "

Thin wii mar* than lh» robb*r *<•
p*vl«l, ll*looked blankly Into hi*
MMM Ultima face, mil for »
moimnt h* hmiat«4. Itoth his
•»rl«l» *\u25a0•'•\u25a0 I -kr i wrrtirrljrun.Jrr
Mr Yalta' •rtnpll*. anl the r«volr>
•r« h* held |xiinn-<1 I\rr*-lyat a '-In
N.HI* of arnica whl. h Mood on th«
• h.-lf behind th« truKirl*'

"I—l—I don't want lo hurt you.
ii.l»ht." minm'inl « ><- tr.btM-r; "but
ynu'd b*lt»r \u25ba>•» up or I'll ptub you
on* In th» he \u25a0 " -"— • —"That"* your privilege. Why don't
you do It" reji^ned Mr. Vat-*

TIM r«Mwr looked friollahly m Ih-
dnor. Then, patting on* fool agaln«t

th* counter, b* mad* • deaperat*

effort 1., trrf hlmaetf. Th« »\ •<*\u25a0

r«»« (114 (ram In* •'•lunlrr with •
rr«>h. and th* two men wtnt roll'
In* ••\u25a0it tnlo-lh* mlddt* of th* floor,
Mr Yntn landed on top. Th» rob-
ber b*l>l one of the revolver* Ml
Tat** mw It «nt) wrenched I: from
hi* hand. The robber made an errart
to rmrir It and both men gained
their f*et.

lte«4n« that the robber waa abont
to earapc the druggist dealt him a
blow over th* head with the butt of
the revolver and again both him

went I-. Hi floor. Juat then John
\Val«h. the clerk, ram* In

"Telephone for the police'" about-
«d Mr Tale.

"I quit*." gaiped the robber "Two
agin MM la an Indian fight."

When 1.1. in Claney arrived from
the atcM-kyard* atatlon five mlnut. •
later with a wagon load of police-
men, be found Mi Tatm alttlng on
th* robber, ll— IB the dmg«l«t tH
the rlptlnn clerk, bu»y patch-
Ing up the man* head with atrlpa
of »tlrki:ig plainer.

At the poUoa nation the robb«r
gave the name of Jamea Ki«n Me
went Friday night M (leorga liar-
wlg'a drug »t ir^ at ''\u25a0'>» Haliled
alreet and *<rcured ISA. A lltll*
later h* called on Mr. Talea. The
revolvera he carried were Identified
as tha i.nen atalen from the *tore of
Carl Hriu. 4501 Oroaa avenue. in a
recent burglary.

SIMILAR
mm

tItTrKAIiO, N. T. March fl.-Ow.
In* I" II"-fact that no one who waa
on the apot befor* aurgtval aid win

MUM I waa able temporarily to
atop the flow of blood from a aever-
•\u25a0d artery. Frank liammer, who waa
In the employ of the Iluffalo Maple

KimirinK company at Chicago and
Marklnaw afreet*, will probably die.

Hammer, who I* 41 yeara old and
liven with hla family at No .13 North
I'lno »treet, waa working ye»terday

»fl«-rn»on Juat outrtde .if a doorway

near ,i large planing machine, when
a plnrp of woiwl waa torn loop.' and
ili-iv through the dnorwar. It hit
Hammer on the right aide, of UM
11. k. Infillliiik » tut about on and
n half Inchai long and deep enough
to *<-vrr one of til nrterlea.

liammer waa knocked aaaaataaa
by iii. force of the blow, and at ha
in\ on th" ground blood In torrenta
flowed from the wound. The 'rllrh
hospital waa notified and an ambu-
lance wna hurried to the *pot. At
the hoapltal It m found that tha
Wound In It*if waa comparatively
iitf'.lnic. but It fll aliiiont l!ii|«.»-

Hllili. to revive Hnmmcr.
ii si John urn ill.. \u25a0! the mnn'K

condition to the great loai of blood
he hnd aufferan, and the opinion ni
npnwad thnt hi would not be able
to mm-v l\ \u25a0 the nlKht.

They Mado Trouble.
HIIr"FAIX), March 27.— llernuiw

11,, Ir ampin] i iiiMd Hi. 11l pin til

rut. a gang of I'" bora, who"., ngra
rnnfte from Hi to 20 year*, . ii'-n-

--ii, it" .ii on '.iiiK.. at the Potter
Wall 11,ii.,II,ii., mill*, at \VA*hlngton
"i.I Hrott nit. it-«, about I o'clock on
Krl'liiynight. Mannger II C Hut-
chin* wuu firm, however, and he won

"ill The. boy* rot M pi* and ''" I
m« \u25a0'111 working.

TMi I* \u25a0 very buey |MM •<< th*
mill*, mil th* . >\u25a0>;.!.% • luivt. beon
iixlti'<t hi work overtime, until about
II o'clock \u25a0< mull I To 111- who
wore willing- 10 li till", Miniirr
Hun him haa flirnltlmi a lUppi i •'• o'clock. Mr ««nt them all to a
rntaurant on Meneca unit, an<l
l>al<l for their mrala, In addition to
paying them (or th* **tra Una they
work. Till* haa b**n %hlhk Ml (ur
\u25a0av«ral <!«>•

l«at evening \u25a0horlly btfora <
o'clock ... . man, who ai 1«4 as a
\u25a0tort of a l«*ad*r among th* nans,
rallnl at Mi llutrblnn' ofTir* in tIM
mllla and »tai<-l that the boy* hail
a STftvwnca, They hail nut been
k-I'iiim pi* with their meal* at the
n lalaurant. and they want*<l It, If
thry could not get It they wouM
rjUl! work. - - - -

Thta aialrni<iil rather iinncrwl
Mr. Hull hlna. but b* hantrnrl down
\u25a0talr*, and In a few wnrdi that »<-r«
not to In Mil«U'rl. iMi i. I. h* told th*
?<MinK rvllwwi thai If thry could not
gvt along without il- for «ui|.< r

{ they i iul'l put In their time at th*
oftir* and receive what «\u25a0\u25a0 coming
to them.- |I* »a« confident that h-
'•l nn<l mnn on* to tak* their

pI.K.-». \u0084

Ther* waa a haaty conciliation
ami th* rtiult «\u25a0\u25a0 that the gang
went to xiiiiirr •\u25a0 mull ami when
a reporter called |at Ih* mill laat
evening they wer* working with a
will. They looked \u25a0>• If thry had
not aufTarail from the loaa of pi* to
any great degree, and looked to b«
perfectly Mti*n»<l with tit. lr »ur-
roundlnga.—:

HE STOLE
MILBAGS

nOdIESTKn. N. T. Marrh J7.—
F*r*d Arnold, U year* old, a "trol>
ley boy," employed on on* of th*
illy mall trolley car*, waa arreated
tat* thin afternoon )uat »\u25a0 th« car
reachwl th« rtntral poatofflc* am-
tlon an.l , waa locked up on Ih*
chars* of tampering with the mall*.

Fir th* hut two or three monlha
Irttara eontalnlns rarioua auma of
money have bwn mixed.

, A decoy letter containing mark*4
money *h hoi about noon and
when Arnold'a ear returned to th«, main alllca ha tilImmediately ar-

;r««la<l and Kin and ih* marked
money found In hi* pcearnaton.

ill* plan waa to watt until th*
poetal dark waa dually «nKacF<l In
the forward part of th* car when
ha would qul«ll|r r*ach In throuth
ih.- door and tan* all letters within

1 hla reach.' i**-*

playho

with fire
Pl*rrAl». M Y. March *T.-Ona

in or rhlld't life waa added yoter-
ilay t<> the Hat nf little onea who
rann.'t realat the fmptatlun t i play

with tiro and are mad* to auffrr
the aImot t Inevitable eonaequencva.
I*ii«. the 4-year*.iM daughter of
Joaeph Ku^»«-.|i of N.i M Jarora
atr**t, waa !lir victim of ye*terday*a
arcldenl, \u25a0

Ku'i" a If *mpl<iyed an • clerk at
the Kile tran«f-r hnM*. He worka
durlnic the night and pata In nearly
all of the day In «te*pln*. He waa
•leeptn* at home aa unual yeaterday
afternoon. Mrs Ku< «ci k alao lay
down to taka a nap, leaving I^rna
and a >-o'ir«er child to amu«- them-
•elve* nbo'it the houne In th«
n.ur>f of Ihttr play, the 11(11«- r-n'K

wandered Into the kitchen, where a
(Ire <•.« burning In th» ator*.

.vumrtf.l by the bright Mate, the
children watched It far a<9m« time,
and then I^na. probably to Imitate
the action of eomeon*. whom «he had
obaerved, took a pier* of paper and
held It near the Mate, which forced
Up way up from the grante In the
front of the move The paper lilate.t
op brightly «ml In her chlldlih i-lrv
the lltll* kIiI wave.l It i»!.<mt her.
It came In contact with her dr.»».
which (putterei) a moment and then
leaped Into * flame.

Thoroughly frightened and t>egln-
nlnir la feel th* ftre. t*na »< reamed
for her futhrr an I mothet, who ha*-
Illy awakenurt. ran Into the kitchen
\u25a0 I the. »umm and were; horrified
to find the rhIM In a ma» i>f flamea.
They artaod her In their arm*,

wrapped her up In blanket*, nn.l did
•\u25a0vrryihlnir poaalbl* to put out th*[
fire, but when they succeeded. Iti
w.ik too lute to mo th* little girl. j

Th>- 11. »h on bar body waa literallyj
rooked, her fore wan acorched •ml
Ikr eye* were aw '''\u25a0 " "hut. If any-
thing raor* wan needed to complete
th* work of burning, the fart tli.it

• hi> had Inhaled th« llamea »\u25a0 mull-
dent.

Dr. Frank Hhepnrd, of No. »04
Clinton utrrel. wan aummon«l. but •
M •'• " no hr looked nt the patient
tie pronounced tin- mm hopele*a.
M.iklna her aa eniiy aa po**lhle, he
notified ">.\u25a0 Fitch hoapltal to aend
an ambulance, and then turned hi*
attention to Mr and Mm Kuciuecft,
who In their effort to put out th.'
flame*, had bern terribly burned on
the hand« and arm».

After l,enw waa removed to th«
hospital everything poaatbia waa
.1 ..in- t.i eaae her Buffering, hut h. r
agony vi« extreme until «he died at
»:4$ p. la. ; rv;"y

The Buperlor court adjourned at
inorm today out of ivapcet for Cap-

lain Cleorge 11. Kortaon. «riM waa
killed at Manila. Tin« forenoon n
in. .iin»r. attended by the Jiiilrimi and
aevrral at th" attorneya of tin- rlty,

waa h*ld In .in i. Jarnb'a Cham-
bera and many tuloglied the * \u25a0 i
otiptnln. .ii.'ii:" Jamba appointed

John 11. Allen. .1 l. 11. Madman,
and Jumea F. Hi ' Iroj M " mm.
mlttM to draft reaolutlona of regret.

Th, Municipal i .nit alao ad-
journed at noon today.

County A«».'»«"r HnlU-v, who haa
11. .-ii fl. k for a time, win out today
attending to Ins .lull.«.

\u25a0a

mm of
TROUBLE

CIIICAOO. March -"You trai-
tor to the Salvation Army! Is thla
the way you keep the promise made
to your dying mother?"

den. llallliiKton Ilooth was greet-
ed thus as ha rode down West Mad-
ison street last night In the Voldn-
teers of America parade. Th* man
who amused him wa* a member of
the Salvation Army anil an officer.
A moment later some one shouted:

"Hurrah for Moorc'a army!" The ti

there »err hisses from all sides, and
a plctur* of Mrs ilooth. mother of
llalllngton lv»..th. flashed across a
nuncio lantern screen against a
house directly opposite the Salvation
Army headquarters, M« West Madi-
son atreet. On the screen alao waa
Mr*, Iloolh'a dying message, com-
mandlnc that her children and

frlenda sustain tha work of tha
army.

Urn. ll«llln»( Ilooth was over-
come by the Insults and sudden ap-
pearance of lil« motb*r*a picture.

The reference to "Moore'a army"

{ waa considered particularly Insult-
iIns; aa Moor* waa the man who aoma
year* ago started a branch army,
and II Is charged stole the money.

Th" Volunteers proceeded without
reply In* to <len. Booth's accuser*.
and went at once to Waver!r hall,
«:•« West Madison street. Urla-adler
rieldlnc there mad* this statement
In the presence of a larfe Catherine
of volunteer*, who had come to
hear On Uooth speak on the work
of that organisation:

"This.lnsult to (ten. Rooth. this
harassing or his spirits by the vivid
recalling of his mother* dearth, la
lust another effort on the part of
the Kalvatlon Army to Injure our
work. We have stood a great deal
and we will not make any trouble
out of this. Hut it Is vrry trying." I

ll* then repeated In the audience
, the story of the march and the In-
sults which had been heaped upon
tit* Volunteers. He said that never,
before had he made public- men-
tion of the feeling existing between

the two organisations, but that ever'
•Inc. Ballln«t.>n Ilooth withdrew
from the HaJvatlon Army and start- ;
ed the Volunteers of America Jeal-
ousy on th* (.art of the army had !

I been growing.

Col. O. French, of the Salvation
jArmy was seen at the army head-
quarters and bad this to say on the

1 subject.
"That picture of Mr». Booth was

! not shown because Hen. Ilooth m-as :
passing. It waa Just one of many
pictures shown In a stereoptleon ei-

hlbltlon given In celebration of our
•elf denial week It waa mere

chance that It was on the screen
when the general passed. 1 do not
believe Oen. llooth himself mlsun-

I der»<ood our purpose In throwing It
on the screen. With rennrd to the
remarks our men are said to have
made. I have only this to say: I do
not believe they said them "

rjen Hooth sufficiently recovered
his composure to deliver an address
on the work of the Volunteers and

the need of Christianity as against

popular philanthropy.

A LIQUOR
SEIZURE

A rerort of a recent telgure of
American liquor by the Canadian
police at the White I»ana \u25a0ummlt haa
been received from Bkairway. Ac-

cordlnic to th« advlcea, a conalsn-
ment of eight or ten parkagea of
liquor In charge of a United fttatea
cuatoma Inapector Ml netted by the
police March W. «nd conflncated.
The now" of the acliure la aald to
have inMa] Intense excitement at
Hkagway.

It tMSi that the liquor wan con-
nicned to a man num.-I F. J. I'""-
--ohue, and C. I* Andrew*, deputy

collector of cuatoma, detailed an In-
B|>cctor to act an a convoy for the
liquor, and an' that It «v» delivered
\u25a0af*)] The Innpector'a Inatructlona,
It la aald, were that he waa to ime

! Torre If niTWßMiry In the perform-

-1 iinri"of Itlx \u25a0Inly. Hi" arrived at the
! summit on March IV and two <lay«

Inter he wa» utoppeil hy 111.- police,

ml a MMM Informed him that
li.- OOUM nut i>««» on. The irer-

ilteant allowed the Iwpteter a i.ii.i
1 jik to ihow hl« authority, but the

Iouttami inspector decided not to at-
tempt to line force, or mi return

to Bkn(tw»y with the liquor*. «» ha
hnil been li«trii. to do, but «1-

lowed tin' Canadian police to nolle
the liquor.

The Hrtlon of the Canddlana In
\u25a0 m-lnliiK the liquor la KliMil.-u to that
which ocourr«!d -iTimrv 2- when
they refined to allow American* In
charite of liquor* to paaa Into their
territory. On that "fi*:(Mlill.I>e-
put] Collector Andrew* • .r«l.r .-I thut

Ino more whisky ahould v to the

aummlt of the White roan until he
had received Instructions from
Wanhlnirtnn. The embargo on the
«iilKky«n« too *evere, however, for
theOonadlan, and they revoked their

, order, and they agreed to allow
i li.iii.ir to be lent over the aummlt.

Fishing Tackle
We wish to remind you, as the »cafM>n approaches,
that we were never able to supply your wishes so

PRICES —•.
Split bamboo rod Ji.oo
Snell li<i».k(«, per dozen -toe
Silk lint-, 25 yards 2sc

SPELGER & HURLBUT
1215-1217 S»eon< Avcnu*

—:—EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT—.—

Pike Street-Bargain Street
We arc od Thin! and Pike, star paint co.

A CHICAGO
MURDER

TACOMA, Marc V. — Charlea B.
Corey, a local druggist, >h<>i and

( killed his wife yesterday morning,

presumably while asleep and under
the Influence ofa dream. The death
of Mrs. Corey la one of the saddest
and strangest which has happened In
this i liy lor a I«af time, and the
circumstance* aurroundlna* the af-
fair makes It all the mure Interest-
In*; r ,v,. •". 1-

Hrlrfly. the husband shot his wife.
while dreaming, and while he Imag-
ined that ah* wan bring < h>««'-d by
a tall man bearing a knife In hi*
hand, and that he shot the man In
the head to defend her. The story
la not doubted, and the kllllnir I*
one of thoae horrible affairs where
no blame can be placed to th«
•layer.

Mr. Corey returned from hi* utora
late Saturday' nlirht. and, (MUfjsi

feverish and 111. hi* wife Insisted
upon him MMMysßf her bed. a larce
one. Instead of retlrtn* aa usual on
a cot. Mr. Corey consented, and
Mra. Corey' took th» cot while - he
went to sleep In thla bed. Later
she moved to the bed with her hus-
band, and both fell, asleep. Tha
ne»t then known by Mr Corey was
when h« »*« awakened by a shit
from his own revolver, and he found,
he had killed hi* wife.

Mr. Corey • i» grtef-strloken. and
yesterday a guard was kept over
him fearing 'hat he would make
away with himself In hl» iMP re-
morae. *\u25a0 :• " .A ,' V; \u0084

Mr. Corey haa given out the fol-
lowing story <( which la believed by
every on*. a* the relations bet"***!!
him and hit wife have iU«y« I-in
of the haplest kind. "1 dreamed, '
he said, "that a very tall man m \u25a0•

<haalng my wife alma- n street with
a dagger In his hand. I tried to
overtake him. but Mass! not move.
Soon the scene waa changed to

Washington. D. C. and I waa at 111
trying to patch the tall man. Fin-
ally I found a revolver, and, pick-

In* Itup. overtook the mm and shot
him In the head.

"I Immediately awoke, and then
fully realise! the horrible deed; I
committed. I have »lwav* had \u25a0
revolver under my pillow, and when
I picked up one, evidently reached
tinder mv pillow and »mt that one.

1 \u25a0':\u25a0> not know what rauaed the
•erlrble thin*, either It *M my
fever and r»*tle** condition. tba'
additional clothing my wife put nn
the bed. or t>eraiia» It was the ftr«t
time we had slept «p»taln«."

The corpse ha* been left -• th»
home pending the InveMls-atton if
the coroner's Inqueot. Th«re are
two «oun<is In the head tn»d« by fii
revolver, one on the left cheek, lust
at the cheek bone, and the other U
on the «ame aid* lu*t b»i-k of an 1
above the ear The entire iMa of
the face. a* well an the hair abov*.
la powder burned. Two empty shells
are found In the revolver, which U
of *l caliber.

Mm Corey, the dead woman. wa»
formerly HIM Visa M. Katie, and
wan known before her marrlire M

one of the MMM competent '•i<-hers

In the city. Mr. Corey l» »hlrty-»lx
yearn of an*. and nan lived he'«

for \u25a0•<\u25a0• p«ft fifteen yearn. He wu
married about eight yearn ago. and

haa been proprietor •< *drug »tor«
here for five years. The couple have
no rhlldren.

SEATTLE INKLINGS.
it. v nilr B. llowerman, paator of

the Flrat aptl»t church, delivered an
1 ImprenMve dlneourne lust evening,
1 hli aubject being: "Criminal care-
!,,«.,,.,. \u25a0 He li»Kßn by irlvln* a
brief outline of the •-x!•• \u25a0

\u25a0»]• -ii cf last
i Tuemlay ev»nln(t. In which he point-

ed out the conclutlon of certain per-

' m»nn In leavln* unexperienced men
In chame of the boiled, which act
reaultel In the death of three men.

Judge Hanford haa (tiv >n a writ-
ten opinion In the ca«e of F. Sprlnr-

er and four othera of the crew of
the ateam achooner Liakme, who
nued Itlrhiinl Chllcott, the owner,
for $3* each, due them for alleged

overtime, while on the voyajre laal
aunimer from Beattle to Si Michael.
JmU-e Uniifuril auatalnmi them In
their contention, but awerded the
llbellanta only $10 each.

The achooner Moonlight, owned by

Onlhoun * Col, local Inaurance
88-i'nts. ha» been MM la a firm In
Mexico, and will leave nhnrilv for
that country. She will be lined as

a frelltht carrier, operating between
Mexican nortl Blnce. her return
from Alaoka never month* ago,
the Moonltßht ban been tied up at
Weat Kmtie. She In a «taunch
m-n boat, and haa auccemfully
wreatled with some of the aevereat
liuli" In Alnsknn water*.

Icnlirl <*. Jonea ha* filed paprra
In the Superior court commencing
milt us" Inil the city for (WOO dam-
ai;ea dona to her property mimed
by the regradlng of Flr»t avenue.

KiMMnFnrallon and Utopia are
due from the north, -£ji^Ji-ZJ,LtJ


